Hfrington, TmrS%
OiSt.25.84. Thefe Speculations, as they are generally .pleafant, fo they may al(b Be of good uie to warn us of the Miftafies we are liable to, by careWs and fiiperficial reafonin §* I Ihall add one Inftance in which per* haps may feem as great a Paradox as any of the forflier.
' There are two Lotteries, at either of which a Game fter paying a Shilling for a Lot or Throw;.the Firft Lottery upon a juft Computation of the Odds has 3 to 1 of the Gamefter, the Second Lottery but z to 1; neverthelefs the Gamefter has the very fame difadvantage (and no more) in playing at the Firft Lottery as the Second.
It looks very like a Contradiction, that the Difadvan-* tage fcould be no greater in playing againft 3 to 1 than z to I , b u tit may thus berefolv a. Itt the firft Lottery the Gamefter hazards a Shilling to win a Groat, and the Chances being equal, it is evident there is 3 to one againft him.
In the Second Lottery the Gamefter ventures a Shil ling againft a Shilling, and the Lots being 4 to a, diis Diiadvantage is 2 to t . .
And a Lot at either o f them being truly worth juft 8 Pence,' (viz. the 6th part of 3 times 16 Pence, or twice 2 Shillings) the Difadvantage muft; be the very lame c * 7 9 y fame in both Cafes, that is, the Gamefter pays a Shil ling for a Lot that is worth but 8 Pence. The Method of finding this Anfwer being fomewhat out of the common Road, 1 fhalf here add it, and there by infinite Solutions of the fame hind may he difcovered.
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